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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC ilfeST** “ ****З
gar*--»-dfe теж1 pSiS^ffSt^süSt“і
C«% $sS>etoon .......... 1,618,497 1Д46Д68 <3- P- B. t& the Grand Trunk, It will be

. . - —... remembered, was for the severance of'
Ч'Ж №e North Bay agreement, and had tjr collected . 8,00^68 1,708,614 really no connection with the larger

Яхрогй, Canadian . . . .8U.961, дгв $12,608 828 matter of transcontinental rates.
Sï’ÎÊiTl5SP* • *- 1Д88.647 V16,’224 How long the present position will be
Coin and bullion . ...... 187,430 46,881 maintained It to hard to And out. A

! railway man says that they are as 
і anxious to find out for themselves as 

8*4,667,872 3*6,316,048 1 the Sun to to Inform the public. D.
McNicoli, passenger traffic manager 
of thè C.. P. R., and W. E. Davis, 
general manager passenger agent of 
the Grand Trunk, are both In New 
York today attending a meeting of 
the trunk line passenger committee.

MONTREAL, Sept. 26.—The return 
"of earnllngs of the two big Canadian 
railways for the week ending Septem
ber 21st are as follows: Grand Trunk 
railway systems earnings 16th to 21st

"SSrUK SSS"**^
The Canadian Pacific Railway 

pany’s return of traffic earnings from 
September 14th to September 21st are: 
189S, $556,000; 1897, $588,000: Increase, 
817,000.
‘ QUEBEC, Sept. 26-—The winter 
mail service was not settled today, as 
Hon. Mr. Fielding did not arrive in 
time to attend the meeting. There Is 
a keen competition between the Do
minion and Allan lines for the 
tract, with the chances in favor of the 
Dominion, although some people think 
the government may такеє a joint 
arrangement, such as existed some 
years ago.

OTTAWA,

WEATHER SIGNALS. CHINESE EMPEROR DEAD. 1
Tweed Suits'
Worsted “
Serge “ -All goods Guaranteed 
Overcoats,
Ulsters,

Frasers’ low prices are an in dis
puted fact.

The wild geese have not yet left 
for warmer dimes, but our Fall 
and Winter Clothing is here in all 
its varied beauty.
The best you ever saw in Men’s, 
Boys and Children’s Clothing.

Kang-Yuwei Left Pekin in Conse
quence of Secret Message 

of Emperor,

A Decision as to Right of 
Constables and Others to 
* Vote at Elections. .

і

••••• -$14,287.118 $13,768,824 ex-
To*al exporta . ,
Total importa and 

РохіЛ .... ...... ......
The British Consulate Gave Orders that He 

Should be Protected and Holds 
His Baggage.

Dearth of M, C. Cameron, Governor 
of the Northwest Territories.

t Sep*- '24.—Lieut. Cot.
î'f®'** J?' ’B” Vl c-> Lieut Ool. Lake, 
Lieut Col. Dalton and Captain white,
R. N.. the Imperial commissioners who 
are enquiring Into *he defences of 
Canada, are still la Toronto conduct
ing their Investigations with 
greatest possible secrecy. It to un
derstood that two of the questions 
with which they are dealing are the 
prompt mobilization and transport of

rSSSTSrl*
OTTAWA, Sept^ 23.—The «act is Dentooh, M. P„ ІадГ evening^ C<>1" 

commented upon with surprise that OTTAWA. Sept. 24,-Letters patent 
^atve’ Hon" Mr' Tarte’s Рв-Рег, have been granted to the British Yu- 

Jtoould have published yesterday af- ken Lumber Co., capital one hundred 
ternoon while the matter was under thotteabî.
consideration a report that/the sen- Col. Domvtlle, who has arrived here 
tence at death upon Guillman, for the denies thé accuracy of the Interview' 
murder of his uncle at St. Hyacinthe, « ith him sent out from Winnipeg In 
Quebec., had been commuted by the which he spoke of the "official rascal- 
council to Imprisonment -for life. The lty" to the Yukon. He says the beet 
despatches give as the reason that thing -for the officials would be the 
the trial the Judge had recommended appointment of a royal commission 
the commutation of the sentence, and —‘ 
there was no precedent 
against such recommendation, 
incidents which lend Interest to La 
Patries
Tarte was present at the council, and 
that the judge’s report was 
detitt&L

The total Imports for August were tefr'l 
$14,090,753; exports, $14,267,113. Increase deéid 
two ar.d a half million respectively ; 
duty collected, $2,047,265, an increase al 
of $340,000. z

The down-pour of rain «til day 
blasted the prospects of the Central on 
Canada exhibition. , Щ

QUEBEC, Sept. 23.—The interna
tional conference commissioners after 
this morning’s sitting decided to ad
journ until Tuesday, the délibérations 
having reached such a stage that a
suspension Is necessary, pending the TORONTO' Sent 25—ти» 
preparation and exchange of written С01Ч4 ?f

rad accident happened at thejouto м ^11* for nomination pu^oses and 
ffia afternoon. Archibald booths, to vote Inprovincial

УЄаГ .?‘d 80n °f elections. The Judgment was not a 
David Leitch, while operating an en- wrltten one t>1„ p.X,.-

s*
*** hjLa™eflCaUf,t ln the n^cM“- questions put to them, and the pro- 
ery. The hand and arm were literal- v
ІУ chopped off within a short distance mo8t lntorana1’
Of the elbow, at which point the doc- jflSSCTltBAL, Sept. 26.—At midnight 
tor» found it necessary to amputate on Saturday the special jury sworn 

He might have' Med to to 4ear the case of Edmond Brupre
for "$25,000 damages against Dr. Geo. 

-Villeneuve and the sisters of the 
Longue Pointe asylum for alleged 

' illegal detention, rendered a verdict in 
favor of the defendants, 
were unanimous in the case of the 
Sisters, and were divided in the case 
of Dr. Villeneuve,,, standing nine to 
three. The court was help open until 
that late hour by Judge Curran so 
that «he jury, who had already been 
on duty for four days, would not have 
toi return this morning.

TORONTO, Sept 26—The election 
protest against John McLaughlin, 
conservative member for Stormont, 
was dismissed on Saturday at Osgoode 
hall. W. Saunders appeared for the 
respondent and P- A. Grant for the 
petitioner. No evidence was offered 
on -behalf at the petitioner. The 
judges .were Justices FaJconbrldge and 
Street.

$FRASER, FRASER & CO.. - - CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B. ;

/

LONDON, Sept 26.—The
correspondent says: "Chang Via Yu- 
лп, t?-e Cantonese enemy and rival of 
LI Hùng Chang, who is charged with 
barb«rlng Kang Yuwel, has been 
reeled. He to. now under trial by the 
board of punishments. He will be

Chang.
“The officiate generally welcome ithe 

empress' return to power, but the peo
ple are indifferent Kank Yuwel hi 
charged with conspiring against the 
empress dowager and has been declar
ed an outlaw and his arrest has been 
ordered.”
- LONDON, Sept. 26.—The Dally Tele
graph’s Hong Kong correspondent 
wiring Sunday, says:

.’ “Although there to no positive 
firmation, all the evidence tends to 
the conviction that the emperor to 
dead. A private despatch says he.

„ . Ж. „ died Sept. 21, dlreotiy he issued the
л Iе _ , edict giving the dowager the regency.

Sctoreiber, deputy mtnto(er'. dpd chief Nobody doubts that Yang and Chang 
engineer of railways and. canals, vim Тмп Aa w«« тіпіі*ар at wa.v- 
toaves in the morning for the'Pacific ington In Щ
w L?.n.A u5 °f WÈZ*ÊInspectIon- charge of poisoning the emperor.”
®! WJU ,1^8РЄ?я 'r°FS NeSt Fase LONDON, Sept. 26,—The Times* 

f* returntog Shanghai correspondent telegraphs:

Mm "On the arrival of Kank Yuwel heMm are Hon. Mr. Dobell and Miss wm be placed for safety on board the
-Tr„m.r _Чд... . „ steamer Hallarat, whldh salle for

a?<LBor?r11 Hong Kong tomorrow. In the course 
Яп!1?0* ^ of an interview yesterday, he infortn-

b^h^SMt £°r to arrive here ed me that he left Pekin on Tuesday 
,, In compliance with a secret message

Wl« J?e ^eld t® dea} '"ith thi freni the emperor, warning him of Ms 4USv danger and urg?n^ Mm to ^in as-
і *ob<T0n JnLelVe<La «stance from these Interested In the 

ann“un,clnB country’s welfare. He further stated
dîtinn U hr * Z*** T* that recept events were entirely due
fd 01 pea°?lee to the action of the Manchu party.
№£2” Sent aCr°SS thls year from headed by the dowager empress and , 

■■■■■■■■é™ Viceroy Yung Lu, and Including all
1 the high Manchu officiate. The latter 
•were displeased by the emperor’s 
leaning toward the reform party and 
decided to restore the regency of the 
dowager.

The Dowager Empress' party is 
bound by an understanding with the 
Russians, whereby the latter, in 
sideratiop. of the support of Russian 
interests, undertake td preserve/ Man
churia as the seat of the dynasty md 
to maintain Manchu rule in China. In . ^
pursuance of this compact" the grad
ual substitution of Manehus in all high 
offices ■ and military commands began 
last year under the direction of the ■ 
Dowager, thus creating, sources of fric
tion with the Emperor, whose de- 
throneucent was f frequently threatened.
The present movement Is ehtirely 
Manchu as opposed to Chinese. The 
influence of Id Hung Chang Is now 
subordinate to that of Yung LI, and 
to likely to decrease.

LONDON, Sept. -26.—A. special dis
patch, from Shanghai says that Kang- 
Yuwel’S brother has been arrested In 
Pekin and condemned to death. The 
dee natch also says that Sir Claude 
MacDonald, the British minister, gave 
Instructions that Kang-Yuwel should 
be protected from arrest. The British 
consulate holds Ms baggage and docu
ments referring to -etaté secrets. The 
Russians are incensed at the latter v 
faot, and It Is reported that Rustdn 
has. offered the Dowager Empress the , .
services of ten thousand troops from 
Port Arthur to keep" order in Pelota it 
necessary. It" is stated that the Brit- ^ 
toh fleet in Chinese waters has been 
divided between Taku andl]9han-Haik- 
waaq under orders to intercept Russian 
transports in the event of an attempt 
to land troops.

Queer Economy
It is to be 
continuais. Il 
rebuild і ng - у

when , you. лі ....... .. .. _ ____ _.. - .
can buy tfee fl - ----------------——.-------- *--------——e—^
" Stat^ jibacrwoven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a*rocL 

‘ * put up it will last a lifetime.

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, St John, N; B.

The Restoration of Trans-continental Pas

senger Rates - C. P. R. and 
G. T. R. Earnings,

the vl
шar-

4
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con-
thing ШЩШЩ
appointment of a royal ____

ch he will urge on the govern-

con-
A. J. Maeham, Manager whi 

тії
'J* ^“".^ratood that both sides oi 

, co^erettee today agreed to süb- 
mft the Alaska boundary question to 

finj^rtiar tribunal, it is also said 
be made for the bond- 

WVlleges through the disputed 
"however the matter may be

пЩЦу- In council has been signed 
"iSNK-'the law to. take its course in 

of three. Indians under sen- 
be hanged ln Dawson City 

, “Ç ~tst of Noveolber. The sen
tence of; the fourth, Frank Ndiituck, 
f3* llf^ .c<>rnrimted t0 Imprisonment

Tlte, Appointment of Dugas as judge 
daytbe ■ЗГик0П d!strlct ls gazetted to-

for going 
Two

nt.
■STANLEY CHURCH DIFFICULTY. Inga. Were there only forty-one persons who 

got up and left the church en Inease during 
і meeting held on the tot of September? 
they do not receive the Justice they ask 

from tike higher court of the church, we be
lieve the superintendent of home missions 
will not have the privilege at dealing with 
them for defying 

Believing, Mr. 1 
us, through your 
what Tpfleota sed
THE TRU

scoop are Usât Hon. Mr.STANLEY Sept. 20th, 1898. the 1ItTo the Bdtitor of the Svt 
Sir—From the report f presbytery, pub

lished In your tone of tike 17th inst., which 
contains Mr. Roes’ report of his adventures 
in Stanley, it la evident that the moderator 
of the would be session of the congregation 
wishes the public to believe that the whole 
trouble at tike congregational meeting refer
red to in said report w*8 dite to the Irreli
gious, slanderous dtecider of those who voted 
to sustain the trustees tit closing the doors 
of St. IWI tium*. This is not so. 
order atYma ntoetlng was cettaUUy no credit 
to the cossewttty, Under any dicumetancee. 
but who would quietly submit to the rulings 
oi the moderator, even at the dictation of 
session end presbytery. If they conscientious
ly believed they were doing right in opposing 
them, knowing that these couitt were acting 

Mr. Roes was told at 
ig of the meeting that he was

confl- PrfV

. tiret you wm allow 
tiWo paper, to correct 
op the Congregation,

E tSTraShCHURCH
*■

We the
Я

mТИН A. P. EMERSON.The

Schoonqr Twice in Collision With an Un
known Steamer. *

-*.......
• NEW LONDON, CWm., Sept. 25.- 
Oaptain Frank Haleiy of tire sch A. P. 

scogndsed as moderator by the congroga- | Emerson of New York, came into port 
Uim^pen^too appred of the^p^io too ute this afternoon with the sefcooner
you here tort” In answer to which he was ?f|dly damaBM both fore and aft from 
told that tt Was no respect for him that being run Into twice shortly after 
brought them together, hut to protest against j midnight Sunday morning by an un-
ЬЙ&г. Re, Stares toat yens anc j “аІоь'Зні
wild whoops greeted every suggestion from ; !T Ha‘c“ HHI light. The schooner 
the chair, and while toe names of voters were was not damaged, however, below the 
being taken pandemonium reigned. The water line.

I pulpit was overturred and sat upon, “»d The Emerson to owned by C. W.
I When told: that their °ran® ^v York’ and her cargo
1 conscierces were "Inside the covers of toe comprised 390 tons of rock plaster 

book,” that they “must vote as toe see- from Htlleborttj- N. B„ for-Newark, N.

members of the congregation into voting to “*** a large hole made across the stem 
open toe doors, he inet the wrong people. The just above the water, line, the rail dav- 
putptt was overturned and tat upon, but its and • small boat swept away and 
wlenî and for whait reasonf Thls was dçne the spanker boom and spanker carried 
before (the meeting opened. Not because of „ . /
any want of reverence for the old pulpit, away. About half an hour later the 
but because of a scarcity of room and dean steamer again approached 'o Inquire 
seating capacity. The one side of toe build- If anything was wanted, with the re-

sult that elhe oolUded the second time T WtiHtiMrâter: and carried away the bowsprit, jlb-
Tbe statement, “we bad no trouble before boom and all the headaaila with «he 
you (Rev. Mr. Ross) came here,” we believe exception of one jib and staysails. As 
was made, and pot without reason, consMer- the schooner made no Water, Captain 
BruceL^U^e t£fln toe Haley deterniined to avoid the third
St. John presbytery,” we declare was not collision and started for this port, 
uttered. The next item in toe report, d. e.. captain Haley states that his lights 
In were a11 8et and he cannot "understand
we^m-n^ql^a^n8 ^ *hy «ге collision took place.
Rose felt tiret he • could no longer reetrain 
himself from retorting to Mews.

IVhen the motion wm made to adjourn 
the entire congregation arose to. leave, and 
only those who were looktog towtid the W- 
lonn knew tiret the moderator ' was pro-

;
.

Iunci
the
not

MAUGERVUIE.

Destruction of a Historic and Stately 
Readeace. con-

Sunbury Men Who DM We# at tfce St. John 
Exhibition—Sheep Killing by Dogs.

the arm.
death but for the presence of mind 
at his brother, who tied a handker
chief on the severed stump so tightly 
that ithe flow of blood Was stopped 
until he was taken to the Cornwall 
‘general hospital, a distance of about 
five miles.

OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—Reports- sent 
out yesterday to the effect that the 
death sentence passed on Guilhnein, 
the murderer of Johnny Laplante of 
St. Li boire, had been commuted to 
Imprisonment for life," were, „at the 
least premature. The cabinet coun
cil bias still got the matter under con
sideration, together 'with a couple of 
other cases. It Is not expected that 
any of them will be disposed of until 

. .... ■■■ tomorrow. iil:'І#«Д
PLAŸA 'DEL B3,TE, Sept. 26.-s-The QUBSBC, Sept; 24.—Rev. Father Sed- 

noundtac «■» tomadtnfcton „«И "***inS company (scgaged under den, Who Is tn charge of a party of
charity5givefto to^fito^nniyTot Lieut. Hobson !n the work of saving sixty-five children from the Catholic
aware of it, lrrtopective of party, toe benefit >the wrecked Spafiteh warships, has Immigration society, died suddenly on 
of the doubt. Stanley ooogregaittone are not ; succeeded In floating the cruiser In- the second day out from Liverpool. He 
aSrttVSTllr'1,. .v,im fanta Maria Teresa. The cruiser, after was a passenger on the -Allan liner
the trurt^Ttoia betng sot afloat, was taken to tow by Numldlan, and Ms remains were
meeting of toe coogiegatkm be hgd stated the Potomae, and, convoyed by the brought to this city , for Interment, 
that we would not be asked to pay Hr. cruiser Newark, the Scorpion and the LANCASTER, Opt., Sept. 24,—The 
toVr’niM* ^Uia.,i?ik, ,^TL ^ЇЙ* Alvarado, proceeded for Guantanamo Juetke of the peace Who sat at North
"that is M^g”ow/’ and thU Bay’ where ^ arrived ni^ht. The Lancaster Tuesday had an Unusual
occasioned some boisterous laugbtor from the successful Issue of the attempt to float case before him. It was the trial of
opposition, who evidently' considered if a her was greeted with the blowing of; a tyoman for bigamy. D. C. McRae 
thing whS, ^ twhl3Ue3> the «ring of national salutes presided, and associated with him on
next meeting of the congregation, oil per- and by cheens- ln whdoh tore Cubans the bench were Messrs. McNaughton, 
tons who world not vote eecqeding to the Joined. McLennan, Bathurst and Leclaire. The

yraetokee” at toe previous one. Off Siboney the barometer and the accused was Mary, wife of Patrick
csvsc MtMrih^to^toî' Лг" wind uifilcated the approach of a hur- Laughlan, who was married to John
vices of one who was rent here to mLetor ricane- the towing power wqs in- Trickey on June 9th, 1897, at St. An
te a separate congregation (as distinctly creased. - draw’s manse, Lancaster, by the Rev.
In s,1’ £.!LVv Чи ‘t, t The Newark, under Captain Gold- C. E. Gordon Smith, F. S. C. She-then
services We IwwMhSldM1 ffoh’ ren^ered valuable assistance in represented herself as a widow. It

not accept tinte» he came amenable the ""’>rk saving this fine naval ac- appears that Laughlan left hte. wife 
to toe recognised session of our .çjixnoh. quitetlon. The cruiser is being put In (the prisoner) some seven years ago, 
toe™r^Lobttine4 * majority vote against condition for her trip north by the re- and tore prisoner declared that she be-

- ",_______ ____ ship Vulcan. Iieved him to be deal, not having
« the congregation could only vote"tn iSra ---------------------------- heard of him since that time, but evi-
rtte&'ttS Й ЖЙ AMHERST. dence was adduced Rowing that only
botîtoie towMt15t«2iy ■ a few days before ^Uer second mar-
«esion endued with so^mneb ’JSwer^futo * „ .. . . , _ , . , rlage she had been told that Laughlan
have proceeded to open the doors without! A roSsiole СІЦ6 to the Burglaries—A Barn was still alive and was coming home 
fcdflSTa'SteS ’ Destroyed by Fire. *0 her. When Laughlan did return
have guurantiS^ee t„ ^ autumr hlS ^ a”"
«ult. Is tt not leansotable to think of ? Am other man s bride. The woman was
whi6 ma?y ““h*1 Presbyterians, we wonder, AMHERST, Sept. 26.—There ls now committed for trial at the next as-
«tn gJîto!rM«/ÏSÎa 0^еге » "possible clue to the perpetrator o< sizes ln Cornwell,
complet»? and ShnSst fr^’ aome ot ФФ numertrae burglaries TORONTO, Sept. 24,—The Brother-
««ne forward and cure, equal which have taken place here recently hood of Locomotive Firemen have
W' f°ntoU)- «оте of toe party «lata,,to ln the arrest and committal for triai elected all 'the officers with the excep- 

*Ч1**,.*°.to it, While others of Campbell,Miller, a resident here, tdon of the grand attorney, as follows: 
ounce of btrtterto hSo whüî °n аипЯАУ morning about four T. P. Sargent, grand master, Tuckson,

to sestet. Had"1 they been Рпюге’ libetw °’clock the prisoner was found in the Arizona; J. J. HannaJian, Chicago, 1st 
the „^-wtrald be no occasion for meat store, of " GUs Bradshaw here, vice grand master; C. A. Wilson, Pitts-

e^cumstanees. . having galphd An entrance through a bùrg, 3nd vice grand master: C. W.
“Witt's fïï, ага window.., Suspclous noises insTde the Malr, Papons, Kaneoe, 3rd vice grand
—retnet^^n*^^, . store.. caused the police office** to master; F. W. Arnold, Peoria, III., 

*5? tt-^r petitions to qrqpd ! quietly Investigate. They went rouno grand secretary-treasurer; W. S. Car- 
Mr. Rw „“‘wtran йдаїИе., |M to the rear d^or aïift weW; About to try ter, Pem-la, Ill., e.lltor and manager of
’’fit aCn,W5SUH,»,mCedtti?'MnVt?i і ^ P***»r, the Firemen’s Maeretne.

bottle çrf ^hjgtey QUEfiÉiC, Sept.; 2І.—The American 
Ro«- а:лГ^ tort *r; |. were foupd. ».hls etoujeraldn. men warship Marblehead, will not go up

t tCa4<AtK he У'Т’ . Іл іїї to Montreal, but will remain until the
Î* fttort in inch a tort to, ?roTh#K! I <»»*» by saying tha-t-he found to* en* of the first week In October, for
frem the inference nrtiloh might be drrwn rear door aptii, thinking tb^t a the visit ot the Honorable Ancient 
on wbthC7hf чг* JJ*- ч”**Моп«А The land burglar wasrtnàfldé toeiSt fh to see for Artillery of Boston, on October 3. 
fnr four year»' 1w4, Pttotiatsd. himself, and -finding none decided to OTTAWA. Sept. 24.->Ihe trade re- .
^ for th, new ertwrclf The burrtM ж^па lnform 016 police abotit the door be- turns, for August, which appears .in 
i"'tcriVdter Г"^1* untestened. MiTlèr Is a tftarrted Saturday’s Canada Gazefte, show that
"En ,, on itorment of « any оце man wftoi five children. the Imports for Це month were about
plcMeen f4t T"'1 * lot- of.' lrtotfnd A batn containing a. quantity of $2,600,000, and the exports $560,(100

;» how bay bn the premises < Constable ahead of the same month lart year,
а; ХМЛГе TWm,e' л ‘ Hurles Vas badly damage* by and the duty collected dhows an to-

Mt prwbytery end dieturb me” ftfo, tills afternoon; no insurance. crease of $$40,000. The'following tea

A »

MAUGERVIILLB, Sunbury Co., 
Sept. 23.—One of the most destructive 
fixes that \ever visited this place 
curred at noon on Wednesday, when 
the beautiful residence of Patrick 
McCloskey, together with his barns, 
outbuildings and nearly all their con
tents. were destroyed. The fire origi
nated from a defective flue, and had 
made great headway before It was 
discovered. Henry Clark and hte 
family, who occupied rooms in the 
house, lost everything they had, be
sides forty barrels of ptaktes that Mr. 
C. was preparing for the market 
Much sympathy ls expressed for Це 
respective parties in the great loss 
they have sustained, coming as it did 
when Це ban» were wen filled with 
the season’s products. A paltry in
surance will not cover more than half 
the loss, which will number In the 
thousands. The house stood on his
toric ground; where once St George’s 
lodge of Free and Accefitod Masons 
met While it was once the stately

The jury
oc-

it

SPANISH CRUISER FLOATED.
■

щ

LONDON, Ont., «ept 26.—Hôn. Mal- 
ootin Colin Cameron, lieutenant gov
ernor at the "Northwest territories, 
dlediihere this morning at the resid
ence of his daughter, Mrs. (De.) D. L.
Wilson. Some weeks- ago his honor 
returned to Goderich, hte former 
homy, from Regina, the capital of the 
Northwest territories. He had k very 
severe cold and was troubled with in
digestion and also with a tendency to 
heart trouble. He came down a few 
weeks since to London to the resid
ence of his son-ia-iaw. Mayor Wilson. ,.РИ
For m. time the governor seemed to Vicious sheep killing cure are again 
Improve, but an acute case of pneu ’n evidence by the mutilation of sheep 
media developed and carried him off. by several partira.

S,ÆrarÆp Ï.PÏ2Æ ÆKÆSSi "SSTÆSbS'S 
ÏÏ,«K.r»riïr'Jïï.“,0Fons
уста M emered • lut» pmctlc» at Mj formel,- « Ororacte, Kj
tBvSBasKaasr ™ï£ SisHfi
in the conftnons from 1867 to 1882, and ^
West Huron from 1882 to 1887, when The ladles of the W. C. T. U. pur- «f1™ 
he was defeated." In 1892 he was de- Posehaving a picnic near the polling "“„f
feated, in the latter constituency by ^oth on Section day In order that WP ***
Hom'd. C. Paterson, late secretary1 of *** ** voxt tn the ^ i

Й8Л SI ------- E «;E>H?£r^ її
saaraisîiatTA D0RCHESTER' ШЯЬутЯ&л.*

££! ?&£ ТЬ, С**! Him, C«nWn,

ЇЕ?5ЬЛГЯЬГЛГЗГ . T V,L
McLean ôi Goderich, lata ot tbe royal s„,. *-06» «M-r, U a «a I?»

, .ЮШШі *-w. B. „QU- № Ж iïl ÏÏt ÏZ-

°1» Pefistangulshene merchant сгедіоГ of the Ootenial Copper Minim* ville. Miss Mary Tritée of Monoton. te-îâ of тЖг°а ^Иг ?Ofttend, 

false statement of hte afflalrs with In- ^Wk^uSt, °n f^mUes^fr^

TïXeT*Tt K Vta^iSТТх %> tlce Landry, judge of the su,
without ^ common JaD court, an order commanding the
without hard labor. ~ said company within a certain

OTTAWA, Sept 26.—The restora- should return and satisfy the < 
toon of transcontinental , passenger against them or, failing that, 
rates. Initiated by Це C. P. R. through property be seized and eold. Under 
the abandonment Of the claim for a this order a public auction today took 
differential, went into effect у ester- piece upon the premises of the com- 
dAy, the Grand Trunk an* it is tinder- panÿ, when all the estate, «al And 
stood the American Unes , following personal, was sold, realising some- 
the same coursé. As already an- thing over eight hundred dollar». The
nounced, the rates are practically the real estate, comprising two lots, was
same as they were before the rate war bid in by Win. Bowser, husbknd of 
commenced. The point Which divides the petitioning creditor, while the 
the interest in this matter is thé greater part of the machinery, etc.. 
restoration of ratés ln the provinces went to W. C. Milner an* the Robb 
of Ontario and Quebec, still in their Engineering Co. The daim' of Sirs, 
cut condition, and of that thé rati- Bowser was ln the vicinity of $700..

home of the late David Tapley, police 
magistrate of Portland, St John, by 
who mit was built, the late Hon. J. S. 
Covert, M. P. P., also owned and lived 
ln it for a number of увага 

Rev. O. H Brown ls now rejoicing 
in the advent of his first bora baby

MONCTON.
„

A.girl. >

The Hospital Proving à Great Boon—Officer 
Belyea Seizes a Newspaper.
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Sept. 26І—The farm«tOULTON. M 

house pf Geo. 
Houlton was 
household eftecte I 
potatoes were save 
surance. $500.
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і New York (жп< sailed 7th

,TY*T 17‘ Dtiao*e«e.
m, Aug. 2, berk LU tie Cur-

o^pt 17, ech Demozelle,
It Sept IS, baric 
New York.
bum^s”’ Ьгі* Ьв0’ “to
te Sert 16, arti pre-rtousiT 
, from Lunenburg.
PR, Sept 8, brig Soeptre 
I «'burg (and sailed toi

ipt 19, ship Kings County 
Janeiro via Hampton Roads 
le., Sept 'Я,—Ard, sch M » mt Loultburg, cb. A 
le., Sept fit. Ard, . str a. 
n St John, N B, via Beat 
sch G H Penry, Roblnsonj

Uuanima,

u
Sept 21.—Ard, ache a 

lion, from Boston; Acaik 
lan, from Hyonnla. 11 
hman. for Boston.
VBN, Mess., Sept 21 -_.
», from Weehawfcen tor 
from Bakmville, N S, Iot 

, from Caiuia for New

!.. Sept. 21,——Ard, echs P4o—

a Pearl, for Thome’s Cove,

21.—Ard, etr Boston, from rohs ikto wK; froS 
NS; Lavlnia, tram Mete- 

. from New Richmond, NS“
lempion, tor Digby, N Я-

^toiroe, N S; Carrie p 

tt* 20,- sch Prudent, 

Cleared.
19, teb Bertha Miaud, ft»

ept 19, bar* Angara, Rod- 
teoa; echs Rewa, McLean, 
B: «IJ""» Empress, Ro- 
’, N S; Prudent, Dickson, 

NJ ; Rondo; Si-ragg, # tor

Salted.
It, Sept 19. sch Lewaaika, 
H Mercedes, for Yarmouth. 
Me., Sept l8, .poh totrvwt
te Sept Б, Ліг Inventor, 
ohn (not New York.) ro^Sej* 15, бсЬ ЛЇтоога
tt 19, étit G H Mill*, tor

» Cuba, Sept to, etr tt ’ if 
tor Baltimore. 

b-«ept 19, ech Èeiiwûka,
'•» 20.—Sid, ech TTra-

kkM&T-111
Tea, Aug 26, ship Albania,
Sept 29,. bark Angara, tor 

h Rohineen, tor Boston;

foRANDA. .
ad, Sept lift A* Norfolk, 

N В і
■Pt »* S в London City, 
Londfii tor Halifax.

WaRer H Wil- 
Jttadelpbia, fqr -Hlogo. 
to, Aug 11 hatk. St Pate, 
brk or Boston.
, Sept H, sum- Ardove, 
role tor Akxspdnu

POKBN.
'East, from New Ybtk tor 
k 11, Ш 86.43, km 44.40 W. 
1 Avonpcrt for Montrose, 
too. 67 JA
as, from New" York for 
r 8h 1st St km 59 W. 
canton, from Chatham, N 
iept 16, Ш 47, Ion 9.

>

ГО MARINERS.
(9.—A gas buoy has been 
to wreck of fishing echr. 
n»k be. Best Chop, Vine— 
V l)y collision with steamer

Jeep placed on the extreme 
anti Shoal, entrance to the 
ower harbor, ln place of 
, which has been dlscon- 
іиоу formerly marking the 
imr Baa been discontinued ; 

2. marking the 8. «nd of 
It has been dredged to a 
етап low water, and pres-

ibths

todenaday, Sept. îlst tb tir. 
Goodwin, a daughter:-

HlAGtb

Щ jrtiSt-1.
Idage tq Gertrude F. Wel- 
Yfealey Weldon of, Oreen- ; :. v.

—At' the residence of
3C, by the Rev. H. R. 
1st, Miss Hattie J„ only 
J- D. Cochrane, to Bugh 
Petlteedlac. ; •
-On Sept. 21st. at the 

Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. 
Colline and Jessie B. 

loulton, Maine, U. 8.
-On Sept 21*t by Rev. 
A., Malcolm Dunham of 
county, and Nellie Fos-

RS-At St John’s' church, 
on Sept 14, by the Rev. 

!, uncle Of the bride, as- 
*T- N -c- Haneen. rector, 
і M. D„ of Digby, N. S.,

1 At the ret-kfence of J.N. 
™, N. B„ Sept, 21et, by

, Thomas Heitor of
, to Mrs. Shelia A. Pal- 
Hampeteed, Queens Co..
[NET.—At the residence 
rents. Queen street Саг- 
C. D. McIntosh, William 

arendon, N. B., to Sarah 
rleton, N. B.
Г RICK.—At St. Luke’s 
N. B., OB Sept 21st by 
:Kfan, J Cedi MMteiell to 
youngest daughter of

'*■

ATHh.

Т'Ж.”гЕgest de 
f Lower

. Л
sstia.
SX seed 78 years.

Cap-

ee of her
Hart,

. Jn tbia 
ll, ,te.-W

„
please copy.

Л : ' «*
It. James street on 
sntum, James R. V 
of Wm. V. and Mai

Lower
Viola

days. Infant
■ Щl A.

j щ .
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